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The absorhed energ~- per unit yolume necessary for the fracture consists 
of three parts: the energy of elastic deformation, the energy of plastic deforma-
tion and the energy necessary for crack spreading. In the case of the simple 
tensile test the energy necessary for crack spreading is negligible. 
I t was supposed earlier that the energy necessary for fracture is inde-
pendent from the lattice defects, at least in first approximation. This would 
mean, therefore, that the energy necessary for the appearance of the first 
spreading crack is of a constant value. In order to prove this supposal, low-
cycle fatiguc tests haye heen carried out at constant true mean stress amplitude. 
It was found that the absorbed energy per unit volume absorbed before the 
appearance of the spreading crack has always the same value independent 
from the stress level. The energy determined by low-cycle fatigue agrees within 
the limits of scatter ,dtll the energy measured hy the tensile tests. 
1. Introduction 
Phenomena and regularities encountered in course of Iow-cycle fatigue 
are dealt with by extensive literature. The great numhcr of publications has 
been reviewed by several authors [I, 2, 3] in recent times through comprehen-
sive studies. Thc majority of these publications explain either constant load 
amplitude fatigue or constant strain amplitude fatigue. Relatiyely few experi-
ments haye been performed on true stres8 amplitude fatigue [4]. As far as 
practical applications are concerned, only either constant load amplitude 
experiments or constant strain amplitude experiments are, naturally, of any 
significance. Experiments on constant true strain amplitude are rather interest-
ing only from theoretical aspects as hy their means the mechanism of fracture 
can be studied. 
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In course of experiments conducted with constant strain amplitude a 
correlation between the total plastic true strain of the sample and its total 
elongation as determined under tension test conditions could bf' established 
[5, 6, 7, 8]. Accordingly, 
(1) 
COFFI:\' et al. claim a value of for exponent m. Assuming the static 
tensile test conforming to S = 14 cycle, and a true strain of El at fracture as 
measured under static tensile conditions, then the value of constant c would 
amount to where cJ' may be determined from the reduction of area (R) 
') 
yalue: 
1 
1', = In -"----} 1 R 
Subsequently, elongation and/or reduction of area value:;: are always 
expressed as absolute figures instead of percentages and, furthermore, true 
elongation always represents the local elongation determined by the minimum 
cross-section of the sample, thus 
I' = In 
where Ao i8 the initial cross-section, while A represents the minimum modified 
cross-section value. Identically, normal or engineering strain means 
1 
L" A 
Equation (1) developed entirely empirically has been supported recently 
by statistical considerations by GITTUS [9] as "well as by physical findings by 
GIL}IAl" [10]. 
Theoretically, it may be assumed that the true strain pertaining to the 
JV = 1/2 lr. load under true stress amplitude experiment conditions would 
appear identical to the true fracture stress determined under tensile test 
conditions [11, 3]. 
Literatlne refers to a number of publications where the energy absorbed 
by the sample is indicllted as the criterion of fracture [12, 13, 14]. FELT:\,ER 
and ~IoRRow [14] assumed that the energy absorbed during the fatigue process 
was identical to the energy absorbed in course of the static tensile test. 
Our experiments aimed at discovering by means of low-cycle fatigue 
tests performed with true stress amplitude, the correlation existing between 
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the energy absorbed per unit yolume during the static tensile test and the 
enero-y absorbed under fatigue test eonditions and at Yerifying that the terminal 
of tl~; curye S - 1V plott;d in true stress coordinates is, ~t a load of N = 
- lip identical to the true fracture stress. 
The comparison of tensile test data to low-cycle fatigue data, howeyer, 
may only be accurate with an identical strain yelocity as both the tensile test 
res~llt;;: a-nd fatigue tl~st results are affected by the strain rate. 
26 
26 
Fig_ 1. Samples used for low-cycle fatigue test purposes 
Several authors (e.g. [6, 15]) discoyered that fatigue strength decreases 
with the decreasing cycle rate. In our experiments, therefore, a constant 
strain rate of U = 2 mm/mill has been employed and the fatigne tests have 
been performed also by applying the same rate. 
For this purpose, samples haye been produced of 0.35 % C-content 
carhon steel watcr-quenched at 860 cC and annealed for 1 hour at 600 cC. 
For these experiments unnotched cylindrical samples of 10 mm diameter and 
25 mm gauge length haye heen made use of as ,,-ell as notched ones of 15 mm 
unno tched and 10 mm notched diameters. The hend radii of notchings amounted to 
6 mm for one sample type and to 0.5 mm for the other. With these figures the 
stress concentration factors of the two notched sample types hayc heen within 
the elastie range 1.32 and 3.05 resp. (Fig.l). 
For these experiments a very hard tensile machine having a spring 
constant off = 10'1 kp/mm wa;;: u;;:ed, as, according to the results of preliminary 
experiment:::, instrument rigidity affects measurement data to a significant 
extent. 
In the compres;;:ion phase a separate deyice wa;;: employed to prevent 
:::ample deflection. 
1* 
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2. Strain rate variation during the tensile test 
In course of the tensile test strain rate will stay constant only until 
elongation will stay uniform. Under necking conditions elongation rate will 
greatly vary. According to the experiments by CZOBOLY [16], there may b.~ 
three phases distinguished within the tensile test (Fig. :2). The figure presents 
the extension of the sample as measured on the vertical axis in mm. The hori-
zontal axis represents the reduction of area as determined by the minimum 
cross-section. In the first phase, sample elongation appears uniform covering 
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the entire length of the sample whereas in the third phase there is only a local 
contraction to be observed. In the intermediate phase joint local contraction 
and elongation involving the total sample length take place. The vertical axis 
of Fig. 1 has the force variation also plotted. :3Iaximull1 force (Fmax) ~s produced 
within the second phase coinciding, generally, with its terminal. "With the 
force decreasing (in the third phase), lengthening due to contraction is pro-
portional to area reduction, thus 
(3) 
where do is the sample diameter, It represents a proportion factor being for 
cubic lattice metal types equal to I and Rm means the rcduction of area caused 
by maximum force effect. With an extremely hard tensile test machine, chuck 
displacemcnt in the third phase is exactly equal to the elongation given by 
equation (3). Differentiating equation (3) by time 
d( ilL) 
dt 
dR It· do '--dt 
u (-1 ) 
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According to the law of constancy of volume: 
1 1 (5) 
l-R 
Differentiating equation (5) by time and substituting from equation (4<) 
strain rate is: 
db 1 dR 
c=--=----
dt (1 - R)2 dt 
1 U 
(I-R)2 k.do 
(6) 
As equation (6) reveals, the strain rate is rapidly increasing with the 
increasing reduction of area even with a constant elongation rate (U). Due to 
the specific elongation rate varying under necking condition, the force value 
will similarly vary. The strain rate effect has been expressed on grounds of 
theoretical considerations by the following equation by PRANDTL [17]: 
m.ln 2 
Co 
(7) 
According to the PRANDTL equation specific elongation rate corresponds 
to force Fl whereas elongation rate Co to force Fo. Dividing equation (7) by 
cross-section Am developed by the maximum force 
(8) 
The value of constant a as calculated from the data rendered by [18, 
19 and 20] will amount to 1.2 kp/mm2 for copper, 4·.5 kp/mm2 for mild steel 
types and 1 kp/mm2 for aluminium if, instead of the log. nat. in equation (8), 
common (Briggsian) logarithm is being made use of in calculations. According 
to the results of experiments hitherto conducted, the value of constant a 
is hardly affected by alloying [21]. 
Dividing equation (7) by an optional cross-section A, the equation of the 
true stress-true strain curve may be written as follows: 
1- C SI = So Ta' .In _1 
1 R Co 
(9) 
Equation (9) permits in general the composition of the true stress curve 
equation [22] as at the beginning of contraction R = Rm with Co representing 
the elongation rate necking is being started 'with: 
1 U 
c = "--
o (1 - RmF k· do (10) 
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thus 
a' (11) 
This equation describes the true stress-true strain diagram with a 
great accuracy [22]. 
If, therefore, the fracture stress as determined bv the measurement 
amounts in the moment of fracture to Slf' then the fracture stress SOf pertain-
ing to the constant elongation rate can be determined by means of equation 
(ll). The second term of the equation expressing rate effect is, for material 
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Fig. 3. True stress-true strain diagram of a quenched and t"mpered carbon steel (a). and 
of a 99.99°1) pure aluminium (b) 
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Dashed line: strain rate. C = C0nstant 
types of lesser reduction of area, not very significant as, for example, in case 
of a steel type where SJ) = 150 kp!mm2, Rm 0.15 and Rf = 0.7, the SOf 
value as determined by means of equation (11) will differ from the measured 
SJjvalne by not morc than 5.5 kpjmm2 (Fig. 3a). However, in ease of material 
types of great reduction of area such as. for example, pure aluminium (Fig. 
3b), the measured value of Slf is 31 kpjmm2 whereas SO} as calculated from 
equation (11) only 17 kpjmm2 [21, 22]. 
It is seen, therefore, that in case of material types of great reduction of 
area the elongation rate variation during contraction can affect fracture stress 
value, while for material types of lesser contraction the elongation rate effect 
is negligible. In case of great reduction of area substances it ought to be taken 
into consideration that the stress distribution is not uniform all OYer the cross-
section [23, 24, 25] hut the peak stress produced along the centre line of the 
sample exceeds the true mean rupture stress yalue. 
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3. Low-cycle fatigue tests with constant true stress amplitude 
The low-cycle fatigue test has been performed by using unnotched as 
well as notched samples of tht" two specified types in case of the latter. Since 
tht" loading ratt" applied in these experiments was identical to the rate employed 
in course of the tensile test, the expt"riments ha've been carried out only up 
to a very low cycle number. Accordingly, the alternating true stress amplitude 
appeared relativdy high. Experiments have bt"en performed with alternating 
true mean stresses of S = 72.5, 75, 8.5, 88, 9.5, 100 and 104 kp/mm2, rt"spee-
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Fig .. 1.. S'-.Y curye of unnotchcd and notched samples. rcsp. 
tivdy. On grounds of the data rt"ndt"rt"d by a number of tensilt" tt"stR, the true 
strt"ss pertaining to the maximum foret" could be found as Srn = 89-95 
kpimm2, true mean fraeturt" stress as Sf = 122-138 kpjmm2, and the true 
fracture strain as C'J = 0.94 -1.02. Some of the stress levels employed in 
course of low-cycle fatigue appt"art"d lower than Sm causing, consequently, 
only a uniform elongation due to the first loading whereas, at stress leyels 
exceeding S"" contraction took place as soon as upon the first tension. The 
experimental results are illustrated by Fig. 4. The horizontal axis presents 
the number of reyersals while the yertical ont" has the true stress plotted. The 
points shown by both unnotched and notched samples are located on a straight 
line coinciding, at the load figure N = 1.2_1/-1 and within the margin of error, 
most precisely with the true fracture stress Sf determined by the static 
tensile test. 
Suggestions differ whether the tensile test results should be taken into 
consideration on grounds of _Y = or 1:~. Essentially, howe\'er, the findings 
are not affected hy this prohlem. 
It seems remarkable that the line of both unnotched and notched samples 
terminates with an identical S J yalue. This is in full agreement with the claim 
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by LUDWIK according to which the fracture stress value determined by the 
tensile test is independent of notching. However, this finding by LUDwm:. is 
only true if the notched diameter of the samples compared is identical. The 
fracture stress of notched samples of different notched diameters made, how-
ever, of identical material may greatly vary [23]. This is' why samples of 
identical notched diameter have been used in the experiments referred to. 
4. Absorhed energy per unit volume 
The absorbed energy per unit volume is, in course of the tensile test, 
lV J' FodL = J' F~~!:._ = J's.de 
. V • A·L . 
( 12) 
where V represents an infinitesimal volume selected within the cross-section 
of the fracture. This is nothing else hut the area enclosed by the true stress 
true strain diagram. 
By calculating the integral, this work can be determined by means of 
the strength characteristics usually employed in material testing [26, 27]. The 
total energy required to produce fracture consists of three phases: that for 
elastic deformation We, for plastic deformation W'p , and the energy required 
during crack propagation (Wc). With a sufficiently considerable plastic defor-
mation, the energy required for elastic deformation and crack propagation is, 
in tensile test, ncgligible as compared to that necessitated by the pla:Olic defor-
mation, that is, W IT/p. 
Subsequently, it will be verified that the specific energy produced up to 
the moment of fracture is not Etructure sensitive, that is, it does not depend 
on lattice defects in practice. 
The strength of metal types without lattice defects has been first estimated 
by ORO\VA" [28] and POL,~"YI [29], respectively. OROWA~ assumed that the 
elastic deformation energy in perfect lattice whiskers is equal to the energy 
of the surfaces developed following fracture. In his calculations, for simplicity's 
sake, interatomic force variations have been supposed to represent a sinusoid 
curve. According to OROWA~, the perfect lattice crystal strength is expressed 
by the following formula: 
1
1 Ky 
5,= , 
. I d 
where E represents Young's modulus, 
i' is the surface energy per unit area, and 
d is the distance of the atomic planes. 
(13) 
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Recently, some more detailed calculations revealed [30] that the values 
obtained by using the ORO\YAN formula are somewhat high. The true situation 
is further approximated by the formula suggested by POL_~lYYI, according to 
which 
d 
(14 ) 
Assuming that the energy absorbed in course of the plastic deformation 
of very purtc metals is identical to that absorbed by perfect lattice whiskers up 
the moment of fracture, a relation may be arrived at [31], according to 'which 
1
: W·E 
2 
(15 ) 
Equation (15) represents only a crude approximation but more accurate 
calculations would also affect only the constant value. * 
In order to verify the independence of specific fracture energy of lattice 
defects, the energy absorbed during the tensile test by spectroscopically pure 
silver, aluminium, copper, iron and nickel, respecti,-cly, has been determined. 
Calculating from these data by means of equation (15), the strength (SI) of 
perfect lattice whiskers, a very good agreement could be discovered with either 
the values calculated by means of equation (14,) from the surface energy data 
or those hitherto measurcd [32] for whiskers. The results are shown by Table I. 
Figures in the first column of the Table are calculated from the surface energy 
measured in liquid metal phase by making use of equation (14). Data in the 
second column are rendered, similarly on the basis of equation (14), hy surface 
energy figures ohtained in solid state [33]. Thc third column presents strcngth 
values as measured in whiskers accordinO' to [32] while the figures in column o ~ 
IV are calculated hy means of equation (15) from data on plastic deformation 
Table I 
Strength of' perfect lattices. SI kp/mm' 
)Illtf'riaJ Il III lY 
---~ 
.-\.g 656 176 692 
Al 372 450 420 
eu 885 805 900 300 800 
Fe 1200 1350 1340 1320 
~i 1070 1030 
* The more accurate calculations referred to will be published later. 
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energy absorbed up to fracture. The agreement among data determined by 
different methods appears very satisfactory and, therefore, it seems justified 
to assume that the plastic deformation energy absorbed up to fracture repre-
sents a lattice characteristic independent, in first approximation, of lattice 
defects. It may be assumed, furthermore, that a crack spreading upon the 
effect of a mechanism not being dealt with here would be started by the lattice 
defects in the material only in such cases when the energy absorbed in course 
of plastic deformation has reached a yalue characteristic to the respective 
material. 
5. Energy ahsorhed in low-cycle fatigne process 
According to the findings by COFFI:" et aI., the E _Y cnrye of low-
cycle fatigue performed with constant strain amplitude terminates in the Of 
value determined by the static test. Howeyer, according to our previous state-
ment, the S - ,"\' curve of experiments carried out with constant true stress 
amplitude will terminate in the true fracture stress yalue Sf determined hy the 
tensile test and defined aboye. These two discoyeries lead to the conclmion 
that the fatigue process, at least up to the appearance of the first crack, is 
governed by the energy absorbed in course of the process proper. 
The statement introduced in Paragraph 4<, according to \\-hieh, in case 
of extremely pure metals, the energy absorhed up to whisker fracture is identi-
cal to the plastic deformation energy measured in the annealed polycrystalline 
state of the respective metal leads to the conclusion that the ahsorbcd energy 
per unit yolume is not structure sensitiye. It follo\\-s that the process of fracturf' 
consists of two phases: one is the plastic deformation work represented by a 
value characteristic to the gin'n metal or alloy, and the other is the work 
required for crack spreading. 
To explain these, the plastic deformation taken place as well as the 
ahsorbed energy per unit ,-olume have been determined in each cycle of the 
low-cycle fatigue experiments. _-b emphasized earlier, true strain ,,-as determined 
by means of diameter measurements so as to always repre;::ent the true strain 
produced within the minimum crosE'-section of the sample. Some examples 
of the measurement results are illustrated by Figures 5 and 6. The horizontal 
axis of each figure presents the number of loadings whereas the vertical one 
the true strain, that is, the specific energy produced up to the respective cycle 
number. Due to experimental difficulties, the constant true stress could not 
he adjusted accurately in each cycle. For cycles where, due to experimental 
difficulties, a true stress yalue other than the projected Olle ha;; been obtained, 
the figure adjacent to the true strain curye represents the true stress Yaluf; 
actually arriyed at. Apart from these exceptions, projected true stresses could 
he adjusted with an accuracy of __ 1 kp!mm~. 
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Fig. 5 presents the results of experiments performed with a stress of 
S = 72 kpjmm2. Up to the twelfth repetition, the true strain exhibits an increas-
ing trend both at the tension and compression sides with the exception of the 
short initial section of the compression side where the initial decreasing trend 
may be traced back to the true stress of 75 kpjmm2 • Subsequent to the twelfth 
loading, the character of the curve is obviously changed and between tlw 
fifteenth and sixteenth loadings there is a visually perceptihle large crack 
observed to ha,-e developed. It seems justified to assume that the modification 
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Fig. 5. True strain and absorbed energy variations in function of the cycle number 
(S c -7:2 kpimm") 
of the strain curye character may he attrihuted to the effect of the first spread-
ing crack. Following the appearance of the crack, at least in each tension 
period, the sample will exhihit a notched behayiour with its true strain decreas-
ing by each period of tension whereas the crack would exert an evidently lesser 
influence on plastic deformation in each compressing period. 
A similar phenomenon is illustrated although more markedly by the test 
performed with a true stress of S = 90 kpjmm2 ( Fig. 6). The crack grew visihle 
here as soon as by the fourth tension and, from then on, the true strain dis-
played on the tension side a decreasing trend all along. 
The true strain eun-e modification coincided, in each test, to a good 
accuracy ,,-ith the specific absorbed energy of 100 to 120 mkp/cm:l . The figures 
have an arrow indicating the absorbed energy value corresponding to no 
mkpjcm:l • As revealed by Figures 5 and 6, it is the specific energy value deter-
mined by the simple tensile test, within the margin of error where the character 
of the process will be modified fro111. The difference between the two charac-
teristic curves introduced by Figures 5 and 6 may be explained by the fact 
that, in course of the test performed with a true stress of 90 kp/mm2, a con-
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siderable contraction took place as soon as upon the first loading and the 
contraction of the sample has increased, up to the absorption of no mkp/cm:l 
energy, to a considerable extent whereas in experiments conducted with a true 
stress of S = 72 kp/mm2 the crack appeared in an early phase of the necking. 
The appearance of the crack coincided in each test with the value of the 
no mkp/cm:
' 
total energy consumed which represented the value charac-
teristic to the material tested. The energy produced in course of the spreading 
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Fig. 6. True strain and absorbed energy variations in function of the cycle number 
(S == '90 kp!mm") 
of a crack depends, to a great ("xtent, on the stress level. The lower the stress 
level fatigue has been effectcd at, the morc energy had to be consumed to 
spread the crack. While the energy consumed up to the appearance of the first 
crack represented, within a range of 10 per cent, an identical quantitative 
value in all cases, the nature of the energy consumed to spread the crack as 
inereasing with the reduced stress level could be unequivocally recognized 
but this exhibited a considerable standard deviation. In experiments repeated 
at an identical stress level, the energy produced up to the appearance of the 
spreading crack amounted in each case to 110 1_ 10 mkpicm:
' 
whereas the 
energies measured in course of the spreading of the crack revealed, even at 
identical stress levels, a fluctuation of 20 to 4·0 per cent. Due to experimental 
difficulties and to the slowness of the test, there is an insufficient number of 
data available, as yet, to permit arriving at an unequivocal conclusion concern-
ing the energy required for crack spreading. It seems, however, absolutely 
obvious that the energy required for the spreading of a crack although corre-
lated to the macroscopic characteristics of the material is greatly influenced 
by local inhomogeneities. 
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Fig. 7 has the number of loadings indicated, on the curve S-.Y measured 
for unnotehed samples, whence the subsequent fracture process was governed 
by the extension of the crack. The measurement points are located, in the co-
ordinate system S logS, with rather considerable accuracy along a straight 
S kp/mrrf 
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Fig, I, Load number resultin~ in a spreading crack (dashed lin~) andjor fracture 
IS 
Fig. 80 Fracture deyelopment in the high. cycle range (after HDIPEL) 
a = fracture line 
b macroscopic crack lincs 
plastic deformation and micro-crack dcyclopment 
line which, however, does not conclude to the fact that this curve ,,'ouId conti-
nue to represent a straight line in case of high-cycle fatigue as well. It may 
he, however, safely stated that the lines indicating fracture and crack spread-
ing commencement, respectively, converge again toward fracture stress point 
Sf around i.V = 1/4 loading which is in agreement with the fact that, in 
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course of a simple tensile test, the encrgy required for the spreading of the 
crack is negligiblc when plastic state material types are subject to fracture 
conditions. At the same time, this figure indicates that the lower the stress 
level, the higher the cycle number in course of the spreading of the crack. 
This is, by th" way, in full agreement with the results obtained under high-cycle 
number fatigue conditions [3-1, 35, 36]. 
According to HE:\IPEL et a1. [3-1, 35], high-cyclc fatigue phenomcna show 
that in cxperiments performed near to the endurance limit the trac('s of plastic 
deformation can be discovered by means of microscopic methods as soon as 
with a very 10"- number of loadings. This is followed by the appearancc of 
cracks of eithcr non-spreading [36] or spreading types. The process is schemati-
cally illustrated, after [37] by Fig. 8. 
The low-cyclc fatiguc phenomcna are ycry similar in nature with the 
exception, ho"wever, that plastic deformation will take place here within each 
crystallite necessarily as soon as during the first cycle. The rcsults obtained 
through low-cycle fatigue mcasurements show a good agreement with th(' 
theory by YOKOBORI [38]. 
6. Origin of the spreading 
According to the results of low-cyclc fatigue experiments, cracks would 
start to spread when the energy absorbed by the sample has amounted to a 
predetermined ,-alue characteristic to the mat('rial concerned. In subsequent 
inyestigations some of the unnotched samples made of the material used for 
low-cycle fatigue tests hav(' been exposed to fatigue at such a high stress level 
where the energy absorbed could reach the yaIne of 110 mkpjcm:l only aftcr a 
consi d('rablc plastic deformation has taken place. With the experiments completed 
following the absorption of an energy quantity slightly exceeding llO mkp/cm\ 
the cracks could be clearly discovered on the samples. 
Subsequently to a pre-fatigue process at lower stress levels where the 
energy absorbed could not reach the value of 110 mkpjcm:l, the samples were 
elongated after exposure to the pre-fatigue loading up to the same deformation 
as that obtained in fatigue tests. \Vithin the latter, the energy produced did 
not amount to thc yalue of 110 mkp!cm:l and the samples could not exhihit 
cracks through a microscopic examination of 250-times magnification, eithcr. 
Fig. 9 presents the results of a fatigue tcst performed at the S = 100 
kp/mm~ stress level. By the end of the fourth tensile loading, the sample has 
absorbed 125 mkp!cm:l cnergy. The crack thus deYeloped is illustrated by the 
figure in a ·wide open state. The true strain following thc fourth tensile load 
equalled E = 0.26. 
Another sample exposed to repeated loadings at a lowcr stress leyel was 
subject to tensile deformation up to the same true strain yaluc. The total 
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energy absorbed during the fatigue process and the subsequent tensile loading 
amounted to 85 l1lkp/cl1l:l . The microscopic examination of similarly 250-times 
magnification did not discoyer any cracks. In order to yerify that the initiation 
of spreading cracks depends on the quantity of absorbed energy characteristic 
to the material concerned, there haye been some simple tensile and compression 
loadings carried out. :\IYLO:\,AS et a1. [39, 40] pointed out earlier that 
pre-loading compression, bending, etc. combined with the notching effect 
would cause hrittle fracture. :\IYLo:\,As presented his paper summarizing the 
Fig. 9. Crack yisib1e following the absorption of an energy amount of 125 mkp/cm" 
(250-times magnification) 
research results obtained by his working group in this field at the 1964 Prague 
Conference of the International Institute of Welding [4.1]. The following 
paragraphs are quoted yerbatim: 
"Sufficient precol1lpression at room temperature exhausts the extensional 
ductility to such an extent as to result in fracture after extensions of the order 
of 0.01 (1 %). The reduction of extensional ductility is not proportional to the 
amount of precompression. A narrowly determined limit of compressive pre-
strain exists, the exhaustion limit at which the ductility suffers a rapid reduction. 
Prestrains smaller than this limit haye little effect on the extensional ductility. 
Larger prestrains cause complete embrittlement." 
It is a fact well known long ago that the tensile and compression true 
5tress·-true strain curyes, respectiYely, of a material are not congruent 
(Fig. 10 J. 
In subsequent studies, tensile tests following a single compression load-
ing have been performed. The data on the steel material uEed for thcEe teEts 
are as follows: yield stress Sv = 70 kp!nllu2, maximum force true stress 
Srn = 110 kp,!mm2, fracture strain cf = 0.43 and absorbed energy per unit 
L. GILLE-1IOT 
volume in simple tensile tests JT7 = ,19 mkpjcm::. Samples wcre precomprcssed 
in such a manncr as to have the energy per unit volume absorbed during 
eompression amount to a lesser quantity than 4·9 mkp/cm:: in one case and to 
a higher one in the other. The sample having ahsorhed uncler eompression 
conditions an energy amount of 72.5 mkpjcm:: exhibited, in course of the 
subsequent tensile test performed at a stress level of S 19 kp/mm\ a full 
brittle fracture. Thus the stress bringing ahout fracturf' in the tensile tcst 
appeared infcrior to the virgin yield stress proper. 
100 
5 kp/mm' 
90 
80 
70 
Sf 
Not broken 
20~~ __ ~~ __ ~~ __ ~ __ ~~ __ ~~ __ ~~ __ ___ 
o 0,1 0.2 0,3 0," 0,5 0,6 0,7 0,8 0,9 1,0 1,t 1.2 [ 
Fig. 10. True stress-true strain curye of a low-carbon steel (C-l:;) "ample in tcn"ile and 
compression tests. resp. 
Another sample having absorbed in com'sc of a dcformation process up 
to a true strain of I' = 0.-18 under compression broke at a true strain value of 
8 0.19 in tensile test ,,·here the energy absorbed amounted to ]0 mkp/cm:l 
adding up to a total encrgy ahsorbed under tensile as well as compression 
conditions amounting to 54 mkp/cm:1• 
These tensile tests following a single compression loading also reveal 
that, if the specific energy absorbed in course of the compression test amounts 
to the value characterizing the material concerned, cracks appear and the 
sample will break in the tensile test although it could have been compre5sion 
loaded to a eonsidnahle further extent. 
,. Conclusions 
(1) Axial tension and compression, respectively, Il1ltlate a crack 
spreading in the sample, if the energy absorbed during plastic deformation 
has amounted to a certain yalue characteristic to the material tested. 
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(2) In the simple tensile test, the energy absorbed over the period 
from the initiation of the crack. that is, from the formation of cavities to full 
fracturc is of an extremely low quantity whereas in a compression test this 
energy is considerahle. In either tensile or compression tests, however, the 
plastic deformation energy absorbcd prior to the appearance of thc spreading 
crack i;;. identical, if the testing conditions are identical. 
(3) The energy per unit volume absorbed until whisker fracture is 
identical to the plastic deformation energy consumed by a very pure metal 
of identical material type up to the moment of fracture. 
Cl) The energy produced up to the appearance of the spreading crack 
in a lo\\'-cyclc fatigue test performed with constant true stress amplitude is 
identical to the value determined in the tensile test. 
(5) The aboye statements apply, as expresscd III such a simplc mall-
11('1", only to axial ten:::ion, compression, or tem;ion and compression loading. 
(6) The ahoye statcments are not given evidence, a~ yet, as far as the 
high-cycle fatigue field is concerned. The statistically identical deformation 
of all crystallite5 assumed in low-cycle fatigue tests causing extensive deforma-
tions as well as in simple tensile or compression te,;ts, and the energy absorbed 
by individual crystallites in case of a high-cycle fatigue may differ considerably. 
In order to clear this latter problem, investigations to extend the fracture 
criterion described above to the high-cycle fatigue field arc under progress. 
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